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                                                                                                                                      1st July 2022  

Dear Parents / Carers,  

 

Welcome to the month of July and the countdown to the summer break. 

 

As the year comes to a close no doubt you are super keen to find out which teacher your child(ren) will 

have next year, transition letters will be sent to you on Monday 4th July with this information. Our 

transition day will be on Thursday 7th July to dovetail with LBH’s secondary transition day. Good luck to all 

of our Year 6’s looking forward to visiting their secondary school next week, if you display the Daubeney 

Golden Expectations all will be fine! 

 

Talking of Golden Expectations, our ‘Word of the Week’ and ‘Golden Expectation of the Week’ 

this week were ‘Progress’ & ‘Learn Brilliantly’. We encourage you discuss this word and phrase at home 

and to explore why it is a golden expectation at Daubeney, and perhaps in your home too. 

Unsurprisingly, it’s been another busy week here at Daubeney! On Tuesday Class 2P went on a very 

exciting singing school trip into central London, visiting a small but very grand church called St Ann and St 

Agnes . It is in the vicinity of St. Paul’s in the heart of bustling central London. 2P sang their hearts out with 

a professional ensemble called Apollo 5 from Voces 8. 2P sang their favourite songs such as “Mr Postman” 

and “The bear missed the train”.  We are looking forward to working with Voces 8 in the next academic 

year again. 

 
On Tuesday, we also had our final One Day Review (ODR) of the academic year. Stephen Hall and Laleh 

Laverick visited us from Hackney Education who met and spoke with subject leads, looked at pupil books, 

spoke with pupils about their learning and had discussions with SLT. At the conclusion of the review we 

remain at grade ‘B’ – which denotes that HE feel we are securely on track to meet most of the end of year 

outcomes; school leaders show strong capacity for continued improvement and the school’s self-evaluation 

is consistently impacting across the school. Next week we look forward to receiving the results of our KS2 

SATs on Tuesday 5th July.  

 
We would like to thank everyone who came out last Saturday to enjoy the Fun Day. It was great event 
that I might describe as a Goldilocks event, it wasn’t too hot, it wasn’t too packed, it was a mixture of free 

activities and paid and it was attended by past, present and future members of the Daubeney family. The 

future members were our Reception pupils and their families starting in September.  In addition to having 

fun and developing our school community (which is one of our SDP’s this year), we also managed to raise a 

grand total of £1,121.98 – thank you. I must commend Mr Forsythe for leading on his first parent event 

alongside Ms Gustave and other members of the PCTA. 

 

We hope you will show as much, if not even more support, for our upcoming It Takes a Village… 

session next week on Wednesday 6th July. We will have Dr Martin Griffith CBE as our keynote speaker. 
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You would all have received a general letter and some families would have received personal invites to 

attend. If you have not read the letter, please do via the link. There will be food and refreshments available 

on the night. https://www.daubeney.hackney.sch.uk/viewer/570#sitelive-viewer/  

 

Finally, to reiterate what has been said previously, with lots of events happening over the last weeks of 

term including Beach trips, graduations, Sports Days etc. We strongly encourage you to check the News 

and Letters section of our website on a regular basis https://www.daubeney.hackney.sch.uk/news and our 

calendar to stay abreast of the upcoming events for the remainder of the term 

https://www.daubeney.hackney.sch.uk/about-us/calendar  

 

Enjoy a great weekend and we hope to see you at next week’s celebratory It Takes a Village… event! 

 

                                                                         

                                                           
 

Mr Gregory Logan                                                                                                 Robin Warren                                                                                    

Head of School                                                                                                      Executive Head Teacher                                                                                           

Twitter: @OneMrLogan1                    Twitter: @BlossomExecH 
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